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The Ort.ia of Guano.
About thirty yean ago the great traveller,

Humboldt, reported that the Peruvians
ued in their agiicultural operations a re-

nt rkab'e Mibsiauce called guant, which
had fertilizing properties ot an extraordi-
nary character. lie examined the locality
where the matter was found, and pronounc-
ed it the dung of sea birds which made
their breeding and roosting places then.
At the Chiucha Islands he found the de-

posits to be over sixty feet in thickness,
and, observing how thin a deposit ws
made every year, he calculated that it must
have taken many thousands of years to fur-
nish the yhole mass. As no rin falls on
the Ulaiyls, the excrements cannot wash
away j y total absense ol rain was therefore

The Growth of Disease and Civilization.
The attention of learned men has been

frequently, called of late to the appearance
diseases unknown or very uncommon

some years ago. There is, moreover, a
rapid increase of some disorders common at

times. Thu, insanity is increasing in
Great Britain at a much greater rate than
the population. In 1859 there were classed

insane in England and Wales 37,762,
while upon the 1st of January, 1872, thera
were, 5tf,640, an increase of over 55 per
cent, in thirteen years. In 1859 there were
186 lunatics to" every 100,000 persons,
while now there are 249 in the same nam
ber. And all this is true in the face of the
fact that great attention has been paid to
the treatment ofthe insane within a few
years. Disease ofthe heart is also rapidly
increasing in the male sex. Within twenty
years the number of deaths among men be-

tween the age of twenty and forty-fiv- e

(the working yarsof a man's life) has near
doublet!, while there has been hardly

any increase in the mortality of women by
the same disease. This result is due to the
feverish excitement of modern life, which
naturally exhausts the vital powers of men
engaged in the competition of business or
the general strife for position and wealth.
Neuralgia, one of the most common of dis --

eases now, was hardly known a century
since, and softening of the brain is said
hardly ever to have been thought ol it is
hut a little while since some startling sta-
tistics in reference to the growing preva-lenc- e

of Right's disease in this country
Wi-i- published.

The reader will observe that most ox

these disorders arise from trouble with the
brain, the heart, or the nervous system. In
searching for the causes the student is led
to the snecial features of our modern life.
lie finds in the increase of comforts, sanita-
ry improvements, advance of medical
aeionet &c- - the explanation ofthe decrease
of mortality. Hut the growth of luxury,

i . .1 t . : r 1:
iacK Ol open-ai- r exercise, irreuiaru ui
incr rtrpHsure of business, and overwork ac
count for the exhaustion of mental and phy- -

.1 I . I-- . I 1.! .1 fsicai energy aim me oreaiwing uown ui mcu
before they have really done their proper
work. Civilization has not brought unmin-gle- d

good results. We cannot live as fast
as at present without a sacrifice of health
and vigor.

Blue Light as an Organio Stimulant.
At a recent meeting of the Philadelphia

Agricultural Society. Gen. Pleasauton read
an interesting paper on the effects of sun-li- t:

hi on plants and animals when transmit- -

ted through blue glass. Ueraniums winca
hd become unhealthy recovered their
vigor and became more aeepiy coiorea
when covered with blue glass; aad the
branches of the same irrape vine showed a
remarkable difference in their growth of
leaves aeccording as they were or were not
tovered with blue glass, the leaves of the
former having a diameter ot six to eight
inches, being.

ol a deep-gree- n color, ana
a - ft

perleclly healthv; while the uncoverea
branches were only t wo inches in diameter,
ami of a pale hickly yellowish color, iudicat-in- g

a teeb'.e vitality.
1 he paper also mentioned a case ot tne

wile of a Philadelphia physician who had
fc.r Home time been sutferinir from a compli
cation of disorders which had ba tiled the
skill of her phyMcians, and who, on the sug-
gestion of Gen. Pleasonton, tried the follow,
ing plan: Every other pane of glass in one
ot the windows oi tne patient a room wi
removed and blue glass substituted, and the
patient required to expose her back and
spine to the action ol the combined blue ana
white lights for thirty minutes each day. at
the same hour. At the beginning of tho
treatment she was unable to sleep or eat,
was in a miserable condition, and wasting
rapidly. At the end of ten days the pains
in her. back were less, ner nair nau ueguu
growing thickly, and there was a marked
improvement in her general condition. In
three weeks she was almost entirely weiu
Medical liecora.

aewiii
Does Advertising Pat. See how this

important question has been answered by
men who made collospal fortunes. Mr.
Stewart is supposed to be worth from fifty
to seventy millions of dollars:

Mv success is owinjr to my liberality in
advert'iHng. Bonner.

Advertising has furnished mo with a
competency. Amos Lavorenc.

I advertised my productions and made
money. Xichohm Longwood.

Constant and persistent advertising is a
sure prelude to wealth. Stephen Girard.

He who invests one dollar in business
should iuven one dollar in advertising that
business. A. 1. Mewtrt.

fiftv'T Wait. If vou ever expect to do
anv god, do it now. Don't wait till you
are old and dying. The opportunity may

luat'nlni in

their wills, but covetou relatives generally
strain it out. One man left $1,000 to a
church, but it was never paid. Another
man willed 15,000 to a college, Dut ne aiea
and the college never heard a word of the
money. Apply yonr liberality now, while
you can watch it and see which way it
goes, and how much good it does. Some
irood men hold money till they die, and
then it is spent in the service oi caiau.
Better for them to look around and see how
they can bless mankind and to do good
without any dangerous delays. Biblical
Recorder.

2T" A curious case was lately before an
English court involving the legal recogni-

tion of ghosts. A tenant who was troubled
with ghosts on his premises annulled the
contract of lease between himself and bis
landlord. The landlord took legal means
to secure the fulfillment of the contract, but
the court decided in favor of the tenant.

Charity.
Although sap-heade- d preachers often de-

nounce money-maker- s and rich men and
of

a" rive to make po r jeop'e believe that
they will fro to heaven because they are
p.Kr, yet they know (if they have common all
sense enough to think about it) that if no
one made more money than he needs to

as
support himself and family the Churches
would have to be shut up and the preachers,
seek some other occupation.

In New York City there are about 20
Hospitals for nursing the sick of the poor
and destitute classes, all supported by the
wealthy men of that City ; and four more
hospitals for the poor are being erected by
private contributions from the men who are
assigned to perdition by jack-le- g preachers
because they have been industrious and
careful and econimical enough to save some-

thing
ly

for charity.
From the New York Herald we take the

following interesting statemeut in regard
the Charity Hospitals of that City:
In London and Paris the hospitals both

care lor out and indoor patients ; New York
hospitals, with a tew exceptions, lor uuioor
oatients onlv. There the hospitals ami dis
pensary being united under one general
svstem ami order,

.
constitute one establish- -

ment. Here the dispensary is separate.
where the outdoor poor resort for medicine.... 1.medical and surgical advice aim treatment,
which are gratuitously given.

Patients.
Five cceneral hospitals, under control

ofthe New York city government.
reported in 1872. 18,919

Five for special diseases 4.405
One for emigrants (Ward's Island) 7,904
(Jne lor colored persons 6o
iv i .. c .1 :..: A,.,.S-- n
Ciiilill,....ior ieiioiiuiiinoui auu iuiciu

nationalities o,uod

Total 37,728
This shows twenty hospitals now in oper

ation in this city. There are eight minor
hospitals tor special purposis, Having an
annual a'jr-j- ; rebate ot about one wiouxanu
oatients. There are also in operation eih
teen dispensaries, including lour nomcco- -

that ic. institutions, wtiicli repone a ior ii.. ' ... .
an airu rebate ot 'Zov.vvv paueuis. xo- -

conn nr tt) i he torerinff omciai nsures inc
dispensary patients in the same number of
institutions were neariv sevennua greater
than the number oi nospuai pauein..

St. Fran-ci-s' Hospital. This instil u
tion. where poor. sick, atred and infirm per
sons are receivetl without anv distinctuHi
as to relierious opinions tir nationality, has
been in existence several years, it lsumier
the charge ot the bisters ot the l'oor ot t

Francis.' a reliirious communiiv d' laditB
originally founded in Germanv, whtdovote
themeIve8, with the most uiieinsn m vo--

tion. to works of practical charity. iffh- -

teen professed Sisters and six "postulants at- -

tMid to the sick, lhev lepeui solely upon
the charity of the public for the support of

.. ... fPL .... 1 I

the institution. Aiiere arc si veiai utucv"- -

lent persons who make annual donations;
but. the chief revenue is derived from the
appeals made directly by the ladies them
selves. 1 wo ot ttieir numoer tiany, in ineir
mm visit the residences of citizens and
solicit contributions on behalf "of the sick
mid Kiiffeiiner poor, whose servants they
iii-- " It is to the credit of New York that
these appeals are heard, and much good is.

effected by the iioerai comrioutions given.
The mother house ol this order is in Prussia,
but there is a provincial houc in Cincinnati
that controls the other estahlisnments in
thp TTnited States. The hospital is visited
several times......daily bv a number of

t
exper- -

ciicp. and ski llul plivsicians. ana n may
be added that th whole establishment
presents a remarkably cheerful, airy and
n..it flinicarancc. The patients. btth men
and women, are from the humbler walks of
life and all

.
seemed .

(ontei.tetl with tut
t t .t jtreatment thev receive, wnicn iney ae

scribed a- - kind and considerate.

Ton Mrcii Whiskey fob toe S.vake.
--They tell "hard" snake stories in Ken- -

tm kv. This is the latest : A man id but
ler county cot very drunk on a quart ot

ami lav in trie woous an
The next morning a dead rattlesnake was

1 about three feet from him, which had
evidently bitten the drunken man three
several times during the night, as shown by
th imnression of the teeth in the flesh.
The bites did no further injury than to
cause a slight swelling and luflamation,

-
which soon passed away, nut tne mean
whiskev in the man's svstem was too much
f.ir th"ti5ikf and he is supposed to have
died immediately after inflicting the wounds.

Molasses and Salt.
Ju6t received and for sale, a car load of MOLAS

SES and SALT; also, a lot oi liAUULau ana
TIES, which wc oner low ior asn.

CT-L-
P & CALDWELL.

Sept 2. 1872 4t Mooresville. N. C.

State of North Carolina, Lincoln County.
In b pertor uxirt.

ItobL Blackburn. Ex'r, w. Jacob SherTill, the heirs
of Ute Sherrill, defendants, A. il. roweii anu ,

11. fcbuford, Assignees.
Petition for Settlement of Estate.

1 It appearing to the Court that J.cob Sberrill and
the heirs of t?t Sbernll. defendant in this case, ar
non-rtide- ntj ol tins bUte, u a, increiorc. uuc.4
that publication be made for six successive wel,
in the Charlotte Democrat, a newspaper published
in the City of Charlotte, notifying the said defen-

dants of the filing of this petition, and that unless
they appear before the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county, at his office in Lincolnton, on or be-

fore the 7tu day of October next, and plead, answer
or demur to the said petition, the same will be beard
ex parte as to them, and judgment granted accord-
ing to the petition.

Given under mv hand and 6eal of offlce, this 18ta
dayol AGISTS. B. P. 8HEHRII.L.

3Q4w Clerk of Superior Court.

A Cheerful Home.

A single bitter word may disquiet an en-

tire family for a whole Jay. One surly
glance cast a ijjlcKra over the household ;
while a smile like a gloom of unhine, may
light up the darkest ami weariest houe.
Like unexpected flower which spring up
along our path, full f freshness, fragrance
and beauty, so do kind words, and gentle
acts, and sweet dispositon-- , make glad the
home where pace and blessings dwell.
No matter how humble the abode, if it be
thus garnished with grace, and sweetened
with kindness and smiles, the heart will
turn longing to it from all the tumults of
the world, ami home, if it be ever so home-
ly, will be the dearest spot beneath the cir-
cuit of the sun.

Aixl the influences of home perpeinate
th'euiselvesr The gentle grace of the moth- -

er lives in thedaughiers long alter her head
pillowed in the dut of death; and fath-

erly kindness finds its echo in the nobility
and courtesy ot sons who come to wear his
mantle and to fill his place; while on the
other hand, fiom an unbMioiv. misirovtrnHd, , . 1 ' - I .
ami uisortiertM home, go torth persons who
snail make inner homes miserable, ami per-
petuate the sourness and sadness, the con- -

tentions, and striUs, and railings, which
have made their own early lives so wretched
and distorted.

Toward the cheerful home the children
gather "as cluds and as doves to their
windows," while from the home which is
the abode ol discontentment, and strife, and
trouble, they fly forth as vultures to rend
their prey.

The class of ra.ui that disturb, and disor-
der, and distress the world are net those
nurtured amid the hallowed influences of
Christian homes-- : but rather those whose

7

earlv life has been a scene of t rouble and
vexation who have started wrong in the
pilgi image, and whose course is one of dis-

aster to themselves, and trouble to those
around them.

There is no one so innocent as not
to be evilly spoken of; there is no one so
wicked as to merit all condemnation.

Gentlemen's Goods.
Cassimeres. Cloths. Linens. Ducks. Drabetas. Silk

Mixed Scotch Tweeds, just received.
A lot of GENTS' SILK HATS, which for stvle.

duality and lightness ca.i't be beat in the market.

To the Farmer.
St.ol TTnos A tps. Drawimr Chains. Hanies. Iron.

Cliis.-- A mrrrs. Hammers. Hand Saws and almost
everything to supply a farm, as cheap as any at
retail in the Uity.

April, 15, 1874 VUL.i1x. cc UAmuAULn.

NOTICE.
ThP TFPKT,F.NBTTRG MANUFACTURING

COMPANY, located in the city of Charlotte, will
1 . .1.. ! X'.,I. .,1,.. llnua ,f 1.purciiae ill III'. II l oi tvo ami jnuiiij mi. jiiiv-- 'x niv-

differcnt Railroads terminating at that city,
HICKORY TIMBER of the following lengths,
viz:

FithPr 3 feet 1 inch. 6 feet 2 inch. 9 feet 3 inch.
or 12 feet 4 inches long according to Classification.

1 nisi Butt r.nts of old field hickorv. close
white grain wood, free from knots and stains, end
not less than 9 inches in diameter at the little end.

9,nA (lima Butt cuts of Forest Hickorv. showinsr
not less than 4 inches of white wood, free from
knots and stains and not less than y mciies in
diameter.

Zrt (Un&a Forest Hickorv. showing at leaLt 3 in
ches of white wood free from knots and stains, and
not less than 8 inches m diameter.

Class 1000 feet timber measure.For 1st... .. $15 per .. ii it2d " Vi
" " " "3d 10

rsn insnprtinn bv
me, either at Charlotte or on the lines of the dif
ferent Roads when notified of a delivery oi i imoer.

E. 11. WUU1JS, oupennienueui.
Charlotte, N. C, June 17, 1872 tf

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, X. C.

Rev. R. BURWELL, Principal.

i j. iv-its-: t lb. f Asst p,,"clpal3- -

Tli First Annual Session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, September 23 I, 1S72,

Accomplished and experienced teachers in all the
branches usually taught in first class Female Sem

inaries nave been employed.
The Musical Department win ne unuwuieu.ia-t;-,r- ,

of Tr,.f A n A TIM ANN. who. durinsr the past
ten years has been associated with the Principals
in tl.Jir Vvr-lio- :t1 I liMr

i ii T.i v n-;- n iv nonnfrted with the In
stitution as Teacher of English Branches and Super- -

mienaeni oi social ana uouiwui uun-o- .

For Circular containing full particulars as to
Terms, Course of Study, Sc, address

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,
Aug. 19, 1872 6w Raleigh, rs. C

Schedule of N. C. Railroad.
Schedule to take effect on and after Sunday, June

9th, 1872.

Stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte, 8.40 P. M. 6.30 A. M.
Concord, 9.39 " 7.26 "
Salisbury, 10.47 " 847 "

" Lexington, 11.35 " 9.31 "
44 High Point, 12.2S A. M. 1019 "

"Arrive at Greensboro, 1.09 " 11.00

I.p:itp GrenslKro. 1.50 44 11.10 44

44 Company Shops, 8 80 12.21 P. 31.

" Hillsboro, 4.33 it

" Italeigb, 7.30
4rrivr at GoldsborO. 10.10 11

G0IXG SOUTH.

Statioxs. Mail. Expbxss--

Leave Goldsboro, 4.00 P. M.
44 Raleigh, 7.15 44

44 Hillsboro, 9.31 44

44 Comp. Shops, 11 10 44 2.15 P. M.

Arrive at Greensboro, 12 24 A. 31. 3.30 44

Leave Greensboro, 1.10 44 4.00 44

High Point, 1.52 44 4.40 41

44 44
44 Lexington, 2.44 525

44 44
44 Salisbury, 332 6.13

Concord. 4.36 44 7.15 44

Arrive at Charlotte, 5.35 44 8.10 44

train leaving Raleich at 7.15 P.M.,
connects at Greensboro' with Northern bound
train- - making the quickest time to all Northern
cities.' Price of tickets same as via other routes.

Mail trains, daily, both ways, over entire length
of road Express daily between Company bhops
and Charlotte (Sunday excepted.)

All Passenger trains connect at Greensooro wita
trains to and from Richmond.

& E. ALLEN, GcnL Tickst Ant.

THE
Charlotte Democrat,

rrBUSHED BY

rny J. YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

.Two Dollars and Fifty Cents per annum, men

On-- ' Dollar and Fifty Cents for six months.
Subscription mutt be paid in advance.

now
lr,.rti-(nifn- ts will be inserted at reasonable

tccorlanoe with contract. at
'?-,!,-r- notices of over five lines in length will
''i.'.r '. 't f"r at advertising raies. the

ROBERT GIBBON, M. D.,
physician and Surgeon,

ClI AllLOTTE. N. C.
r: j. OfUce corner of ,th and Tryon Streets.

.,.; ,(( oil College street
M

.':, 11. 1872.

"nr. JOHN H. McADEN, hv

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, . to

ciiaijlotti;, .. u.,
i ,n'i .ii'la lanre and wrll s Ireted stock of PURE
V'pIS Ch-mic- Patent Medicines, Family

s. Paint.-- Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stall's,
''''-v":t:i--

Toilet Articles, which lie U determined
',,'!.,'! nt tip v.-r- Id west prices.
"lr. 'lJ--- J 1st

J. P. McCombs, M. D.,
Tir- - iion:d services to the citizens of o

.'vi- 'i :n,-- s irn)U!u!i:i country. All calls, both
i M.t .h i nin;tlv attended to.

"', ':i i,i U'dwii's building, up stairs, opposite the
i:-- H-t- t 1.

i. i .

Alexander & Bland,
! K N T I s T S .

A!! w-.r- Teeth extracted without
,: "Nitron.--' ide Gas."

. :" in iir'u-- Building, opposite the Charlotte

i ..reh 1, 1ST?.

SIMI'SOX. I1AIMIH. IHIKl-'- AN.

HOFFMAN & SIMPSON,
1) O 11 t i S t , H w

CII A Kf.OTTK. N. C.,
fv)cctf.illv inform the fit iens of Cliarlotte and
uV public,' lliat thfv have associated themselves
ttiier in the practice of Dentistry. Their aii.i
will he to perform all operations relating to the , n-- f

ii in the most skillful manner and highest de-

em- of c.vct Hence.
"

T M tri' ted without pain by the use of Citrous
ii,h- - Oii.h. Satisfaction guaranteed.

0'ice on Trade Miect, in A. P. Xesbit & Rro fs

S

MANSION HOUSE,
( HAKLOl I K, N. C. I

Tiv.i well-know- I loase having been newly fur-riL.u.- -.l

ami refilled in every dcpartnu-nt- , is now open
a;i:o!iiiiiodalion of the Travcii.-u- public.

.)v"'()iiiiiih;:sses at the Depot on arrival of Trains.
:,u.l. 172. H. O. ECCLES.

I B. V AM K. A ?l; UW Kl.L.

VANCE & BURWELL,
Attorneys at .Law,

CllAKLOTTE, N. C.

C);7,v in the (Imirt House.
April 1.' 1872 6m

W . J . BLACK,
WitOf.KSAI.E ANP IvKTAIL

Grocer & Commission Merchant,
Asp Dkai.kk in

I'll 0 I rlS I (tXS . t A' I) J I 'IflSKYS,
Stre. t, CHARLOTTE, X. C.

L W. 5VM)i:itS. .1. E. OATKS. W. C. U LACK WOOD.

SANDERS, OAT S3 & CO.,
Wnoi.LSAi.F. and Retail

Grocors, Cotton Buyers and
( ' o M M I s si o X M : Ii C If . I X 7.S ,

(.'r twr TkuI,' im! ( '''.'- Stretf,
iMIAIil.OTTE, N'. V.

Walti.k C'i.ahk. .T. M Mcm.en.
CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorneys at Law,
iimjiwx, x. r.

Priirtices in all the ( otirt-t of II ilif tx. Martin. N'orth-H'ii;to- n

and I'd xecond.'e eo'intiej. In the Supreme
Conn oi' Nwrth Carolina and in tiie Federal Courts.

2 tl Collections made in all parts of North Caro-
ls.

y m li H. 1S72 1y

W. F. COOK,
T a le Strf f, i Xori'i Curolhm lliiilro(tJ,

Charlotte, N. C,
Mm if;u-iur,-- of CIDEII MILLS and all kinds of

FA11MIM J IMPLEMENTS.
1

" A il promptly attended to.

i; M Ml!. M R. J. V. MII.I.EK. U. V.. Mli.LKU.
, It M. MILLER & SONS,
a i. i: s a l i: a n o c i; i: ;
., Commission Merchants and

w. i'KourcK I)Kali:i:s,
''".V.;, Sfr, , t, C'llAIM.OTTK, X. C.

1i:v,i:lm) female seilnry.
icaveiaiid 'Mineral Springs,

r NEAR MIEl.UV, n. c.
-- t S.i..r. will ivir.iiu'iiot on the IStli

an ! co'! tin tie without intermission
J

I" .lays at Christmas, until the 5t!i of
; ' ls'-- . Board an-.1- . T.iiti. n na able ouarteilv- - "I- iV.J.;,.,.
1

infor. nation arflv to
, T. V. BREVARD,

J u"' 21. ls;- - v.pd Principil.

- i, T. H. GAITIIKK.
' hV.il-1- .!.,l V f of Mockvitle, X. C.

ECCLE3 & GAITHER.
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

F C1IAWLOTTK, N. C,
r ti( .j. ,ulv p,.rt,h.lS(1 ()t-

- Tolricco, Grain,
'"rJV.idiuv and Mcn-har.di.- e of all kinds.

1. "
1 " have removed their Stor.- - to the Brick

helow sipring building. Trade Street. j

PUki;kn( i;sT. Dewev & Co., Bankers; M. '

1 V .r - . i " I 'l,.,..l.f t.. V r
J:i:-- 1. tsT2.

Atlantic, Tenn. & Ohio Railroad.
sri'vi.MVTrvn'-VTv- ; (lriTC'E.

Cn.Ki.orTK,N. C., July 22d, 172. f

cn nl afn-- Tliursdav. the tii, the following
be run tvt--r this Rvul daily, pun- -

Weill
L avc Stan-sville- . 7:00 A. M.
Arr:vt. at Charlotte, - io::r "
heave Charlotte, 3:25 P. M.
Airivi- - at Statesville, 7:00 44

T J. J. GOHMLEY,
1 v jo . 172. Sn perintendent.

Un,u .Sith & Hammond,
el'in

'I)tlll' rat Office," Charlotte. 3. C , arc
j' if 1' (,,,kin Extracts, Spices, Tea, c.

More Evidence of Fraud.
We ropy the following from the New

York Express:
"The statement being denied that colored

left Washington and voted at the re-

cent election in North Carolina, theLiberat
Republican Committee in Washington has

in its possession the affidavits of over
fifty colored men who voted in that State

the last election. Never on earth was a
more fraudulent election than this one in

old North State, and so infamous were
some of the frauds that some of the Federal
officers begin to tn ruble at the certain ex-

posure before the Legisljit ure."

Important to Farmers and Cotton
Dealers.

Wi linvo msidf sirranjrtniientj in New York CitV
which we...are able to offer

.
superior advantages

. . fthose wishing to purchase or sell motion ior istuture delivery.
STENIIOUSE, MACAU LAY & CO

May 6, IS 72

A Card.
V have resolved to discontinue time sales oi

Ftniiilv (;rn. cri;-- s and Provisions on and after the
September. Within ninety days thereafter all

Notes and 13:k account remaining unpaid, will be
laced ii) an ofheer s liana tr collection.

STENIIOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
A .must 12, 18T2.

MUSIC LESSONS.
UOBT. S PHI PER oiFers his professional ser-

vices as Teacher of Music o the citizens of Char-
lotte, and feels assured he can give satisfaction to
all who irive h'mi a trial. lie can be seen at his
home or addressed thro lgh the Post Office.

Charlotte, At,'. 19, 1872 6w

Administrator's Notice.
ITivoi.r nii.-iliri-e 1 as Administrator of M. A

;H,s; 1 heivhv uotifv all persons indebt
ed to ids estate to make immediate settlement, and
Lio.se having claims against him must present them

ithin the time pp scribed by law r this notice
wnl be pieaileu in oar or ineir recovi-rv- .

II. BRYANT, Adm'r.
August 12, 1S72 6w

VV. M. W I I.SOX. W. .1. BLACK.

WILSON & BLACK.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

CHARLOTTE, xN. C.
II tving m i le very extensive improvements in our
on-an- with our greatly inerea.-e- d facilities, w:

are now prepared toorler for inspection and sale the
largeM-an- most complete stock of Drugs, Chemicals,
)vc S'iitt's Paints Oils. Varnishes. Glass, tfce. ever

brought to North Carolina. Merchants visiting our
City are especially invited to call and examine our
stock an I hear our prices.

WILSON & BLACK, Druggists.

Just Received,
TEX BARRELS P R. SUGAR,
fi tX.O Pounds (J. R. Bacon.

Also, a lot of Fauiilv Flour from new wheat at
s.) per bacic. liKlia & ivijiii..i ux.iv.

Edinburg Ale.
Genuine Imported Edinburg Ale, at $3 per dozen

ami HO cents per oouie tor less man a tiozen.
July 1, 1872. GRIER & ALEXANDER.

A. R. NISBET & BRO.,
n ri'mivhtcr Hsiilv n lrr and full line of GRO

CERIES: Sugars Corl'ees, T-as- , Molasses, Syrups
and Mackerel in Barrels, barrels ami ivits, uiue
Fia'.i smil Lake Trout, alfof which will be sold
Wholesale or Retail as cheap as any other House
this side ol J5;xltimore.

A. R. Nisbet & Bro.,
Have just received a large lot of Cigars of all grades,
together with Smokimr Tobacco of all the various
brands, which is ottered to the trade at low ngures.

A. R. Nisbet & Bro.,
Have in Store Oranges and Lemons, which they are
selling very cheap to the traue.

A Tt Nisbet & Bro..
Have a full line of BASKETS, consisting of Dinner,
Market and Travailing Basuets, cheap lor casn.

March 25, S?2.

SMITH & HAMMOND,
Druggists,

CIIAHLOiTK, X. C,
Have a large assort m- - nt of the most popular Hand
kerchief Extracts lor sale.

dune 10.

NEW ARRIVALS.
OH lninls bulk C. K. Sides, inv,ww Store at.

R. M. MILLER & SONS'.

"Plnnr. Sner.ir. Coffee. &C.
pnn l:rils Flour Super, Extra and
www

oO Barrel's Sugar all grades,
loO " Meiiasses and byrups,

."() Sacks Coii'er all tirades.
100 Paekages .Mackerel in barrels, i barrels,

li' liri-il- jiiiil Kits.
Brandy Pt acues. Oysters. Crackers. Soaps, Candles,
Candv, ltnins. Cigars, Cheroots, sc.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
M:m-- C5. 1872.

W1TTKOWSKY & UIXTELS'
CARD!

RE AH IT4!
Trt;n tliiinkinn-- srenerous public for the very

liberal share of their trade accorded us the past year,
we take this method of informing it, (snd the whole-
sale buyers in particular,) that ur SPRING STOCK
is now'coining in, and when toaiplete (which will
be about the 4th of March) will be as usual the
1 arrest best selected, and comprise a greater variety
than that of anv House in Western North Carolina.

ml nc it K ilQiKT, rnns for small buvers who can
of Goods only, to 2rtli,s. 11 a limited amount go

espveiallv for the Summer trade, we respectfullv
invite them to look at our Stock, feeling assured
that we can and will nmke it to their interest to buy
of us this Spring. n

Hill U.V I uiv -

Charlotte, N. C.
March 4. 1S73.

Ink! Ink!! Ink!!!
Carters combined Writing and Copying Ink, in

quart and pint Bottles. This Ink is warranted to
Mow as freely as auy Ink now in use, to give a per
feet copv and not to thicken or mould.

NT. Antoines' French copying Ink in quarts and
pints.

Arnolds Chemical Writing Fluid in quarts, pints,
half pints and quarter pints.

Arnolds Superior Copying Ink, quart bottles.
Maynard and Noyes Black Ink, quarts.
Jet'Black School Ink.
Floiillos School size extra Blue Wntm Fhnd, at

TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.
July 29, 1873. Stationary Store.

neccsKafy to Humboldt theory.
It is 1 inai k.blt hin.r mi aftur nnr.tlirr nf

the scietmtic explanations of our jreat men
come to be set aside. Jb or years no one
disputed Humboldt s idea it was so plaus-
ible:, and et the irreat. tinin renuired toj o 1
establish the whole deposit was always a

. . ... .i i i i i i i isiumoiing-oioc- K io wcaK minus. jmh at
length it Mas discovered that cuano existed

C7" O
on the islands all alono; the Pacific cost, in
many of which there was no great ibun- - to
uance oi sta oirtts, ami on some ot wnicn,
as in those off the coast oi Lower California.
rain often fell heavily. Thus Humboldt's
theory of the sources of guano was tairly
onen to dottbt.

The i6iiit has been that the Chiucha
Island deposits have been examined by
scientific men. While there is mo doubt
about sonic of the tinner surfaces of these
deposits beinir the excrements of birds, the
lower, and indeed comparatively the whole,
is tounii to De a jieoiosicai tormation. mat
which owes its ori?in to birds is. of course.
one thick mass, without order or arrange-
ment; but the lower and larger portion is
straiineu, or in Horizontal layers, nne tock
in a sand stone ouarrv. and. of course, re--

quired the action of water to give it that
lorm.

It has ww been ascertained that there
existed aioncr the Pacific slone small oriran- -

isms, whic'i were neither animal nor vege
table, but which a learned German author
calls "protista?," and which, dying, formed
t hese layeis at the bottom ol the waters.
Tiie bed of the Pacific is undergoing grad-
ual, and oten, in the case of the volcanic
islands, prttty rapid upheaval, and thus the
beds of nhosnhatie eruano are formed bv r

the throw ia'j up above the level of the wa- -

ter the beds of dead protista? which existed
hundreds ot vears aro.

ml .
This pixces the origin of guano in a more

comprehnndable light, What we call the
ammonUied ruanos are. in all probability,
the excrements and remains of animals,
while the phosphat ic guanos are ot marine
origin, and a verv different substance.

TrateMers, even so acute as Humboldt,
are oftendcceived by the reports or the lan-

guage ofthe strange people among whom
Tliev exilore. and in this case Humboldt
probabl mistook the derivation oi the word
'Vuano." It does not. as is generally sun- -

posed, nean bird manure, but any kind ot
fertilize!. It is ljiooerlv written in the
Peruviai language "whuanno," and is de-

rived fmm the verb to aroxo. Whatever
makes plants grow is guano. It seems to
have bten in use for a verv Ions period by
the inhabitants of districts in which it is
found. Dr. Edwards, of the .New lork
Lvct'unt of Xatnral Ilislorv. has given the
subject of guano history much study, ami
finds it is referred to ill an old Peruvian
book published two hundred years ago.
Fhilawphia JJress.

Sf" It is much easier to think right with
but doing right than to do right without
thiukii right. Just thoughts may, and
oft hit ilo. fail of nroducinsr Hist deeds, hut
just deeds are sure to beget just tnougnis.

E. J. HALE & SON,
Dealers in

Books, Stationery, &c,
17 Murray Street, XEW YORK.

S3T The Messrs. Hale are the gentlemen who
published the Observer at Fayetteville, NT. C, for
mairy years previous to the destruction of their
property 13 Gen. Sherman in 1805. We ask South
ern merchants io give mem a can. inuo vixaiv
lotte Democrat.

TO THE PUBLIC.

New Storage Ware House.
We have built a new Ware House on College

Street, near our present location, and propose on
and after this date to do a general storage business.
We wilt store Cotton, Tobacco, Whiskey, Gram,
Bagging and Merchandise of any kind in packages,
and make loans on the same.

Our Wr House is Fire Proof from without, and
hence the rate of insurance is very low. We can
store Cottou either in the ceil-t- or on the first floor.

BURROUGHS & SPRINGS.
August 19, 1872.

Reliable Fire Insurance.
BURROUGHS & SPRINGS, Agents.

"We would call the aUention of parties desiring
insurance to the following Companies which we
represent :

The Underwriters of New York Assets, $3,666,000
44 Phomix 44 44 1W'SS

44 503.00044 .Etna
44 Hartford " " 2,942.000

The above named Companies pal l large losses at
Chicago without impairing their mvn&ibility.

BURROUGHS & SPRINGS,
Comer of College and 4th Streets.

August 19, 1872.

BROOKS' IMPROVED PATENT
PORTABLE REVOLVING

Cotton and Hay Screw Press.
This Press, a favorite out West, has zven entire

satisfaction in North Carolina, where I have sold
over fcixtv.

Apply "for Circular to the undersigned or Jonn
Wilkes, Charlotte, or Hart & Baily, Wilmington,
who alone are authorized to make tnein ; and 1 warn
aU others from making or having them mle

F. A. CONNUtt.
Cokcsbury, 8. C, Au. 19, 1872 3w


